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EASTMURE & UGHTBOURN

/MONO MILLS IN ASHES. Claret Epiiui W»t1 e
( BETTER '

THAN*

®Sf.SO

JWAKteX}

Eleven Building». Comprising the Busi
ness Perils», Baraed—Narrow Keenpe 

St ■ers.ul Children,

.-‘.‘Jr ,"r, Johnston’s Club Claret
Thursday **trh% wad before it burned itself O* M O PHI 1*0 
out th«e business portion of the town was IflClOull Ü

ir,Chateau Cabernet
The 6re I» thengbt to be the work of en | — . —

ineandlory, e«< e tramp who hed been in | liRQTl KOSSO 
the vlUngs thet eselleg was »» onee mi- a e

id. Sot e seereh foiled to find him. Mr. Vi* (lrn I (191 TP
eH ejected Mm from the hotel early ! » '•* U* Ullltlll C

to ue eeeiLt, end it ie thought th»t he I And many other first-class
took this war In henna hta revenge. The brandSi from $3 and up- 
flamee were Bret noticed m the hey loft. | vva rdS per dozen Quarts.

_ K«rr«w Escapes. I The following declaration will
So quick the hre burned the» Mr. g|ve an |dea of the SXtenSlV*

*"m’7 htetvtho,8reate**.5,ffiouU3[ business we do In clarets:getting out of the house, no «everel ! ...
little children who were sleeping in their Toronto, May 19th, 1893.
coin had to be hurriedly picKbd up We, the Under Signed,Custom
end oerrietl out in their night drosses. House Brokers Of the City Of 
Old man Kidd wes esleep in bis residence, I Toronto, doing business for 
about 100 yard» from where the tiro started, Messrs- GlanelTI & Co„ 16 King- 
audit was with no little exertion that he street west, beg tO Certify that 
was taken out in eafety. As soon as he was In the year 1892 we made CuS- 
thoroughly awakened he rushed back into toms entries for different kinds 
the house for a keg ef old rye and eucceed- of claret,imported from France 
ed in earing it. in cases and In cask, for two

A heavydraught stallion, Freedom, be- thousand six hundred and 
longing to a man named Little, and a horse ninety-seven gallons and One- 
owned by Henry Allen were burned, half (26971),
Freedom was worth about $1500. (Slpned) ^

^ The totel loss will be in tha neighborhood ROBINSON & HEATH.

Call at our office, sample the 
Wine and judge for yourself.

1 BARRE . 'i

F
DRjUGS/^365V ..jj

s ç

-- if Y6ÛMU «St «tuant it WILL 00 YOU « woei-o or oooe ■u
are receiving proper treatment.^ More toregm

neot lawyers pronounce the plan Illegal. 
The labor question le also becoming more 
complicated.

WHEAT STEADIER AGAIN. INSURANCE- peon*
Crook The currency movemeot to

wns decidedly lighter, but b pre- 
due to being So late In the week.

J opened dull with somewhat firmer tone. 
There was only moderate buying ot L. N„ N.P. 
preferred and St. Paul by London. After the 
Bret half boar Industriels took their turn and 
«cored an advance ot 1 to It». Distillers’, NC.O. 
and Sugar shewing most strength, trading main
ly local. The room traders sold N.E. on the be
lief that stock held by the McLeod Interest was 
coming out. Dbttllers was bought oa the set
tlement between the company and seceding In
terest. After Brat demands were eatbded the 
marker grew dull and trading sank to Its recent 
minimum. The market was poorly sustained 
sad slid off at the close like water off a duck's 
back. Tendency weak and absolutely without 
support. Foreign Exchange was demoraltoed, 
there being no buyers hi the market Sterling 
rates are nominal.

balFUETBEB A Dr ICES FROM FRANCE 
CAVA* A BOOM IN WHEAT.

i

h
The French Government Asked to Re

move the Deny on Cereals—Now Torn 
Money at IS Per Cent.-Chicago Grain 
Markets Steadier—Provisions Lower on 
Account ot Large Receipts ot Begs— 
Local Markets Still Doll.

Cabled Information that the French duty on 
feed stuffs and reporte of unfavorable weather 
abroad had a bullish effect on the wheat and 
com market, and both opened higher this morn
ing. The bulls took hold and there was e sub
stantial advance, corn going up several points 
and wheat following.

Heavy receipts and light trade hed a weaken
ing tendency on the provision market st the 
opening. Afterwards there was a little Improve
ment, but very little business was done.

B

Accident, Plate Glass, Employers’ Liability.
A

io ■

m
9
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THE LflNBDN GUARANTEE 1SCGIBENT THE LLOYDS PIATT GLASS INS. CO.CARDED HOSE mAND

LAWN SPRINKLERS, COMPANYGold In the United Slates treasury amounts to 
W.767,000. and an increase le expected owing to OF NEW YORK$90,767,000, and an increase la ezpec 

toe ex 
which la

change ot gold certificatea for currency 
la being sent west. HOSE NOZZLES. 

HOSE REELS, 
HOSE COUPLINGS, ETC.

^LONDON, ENG.

CAPITAL AND FUNDS EXCEED $1,500,000

IT WILL EE A BASE MIGHT.

$250,000CAPITAL (paid up in cash)The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway for 
the week ended June 8 ware *871,488. an Increase 
of *80.877 as compared with the same week of 
last year.

Grand Trunks are In better demand, closing 
tor let preference

Program Tot the Unveiling of the Mesonle 
Monument At Mount Pleaennt.

Attired in sombre black, with white 
gloves, shiny plug hat and bine apron, 
which is the rooogniesd costume of the Free-1 Successors to Quetton. St. George 
mason when he appears in an outdoor | A Co. Established 1869. 
demonstration, the craft will en the after
noon of Saturday, the 24th inst, St. John’s 
Day, assist in the ceremony of unveiling 
the Masonic monument erected by the 
lodges of the city and vicinity in M 
Pleasant Cemetery. The occasion will be a 
memorable one, and probably not for many 
y bars will so Urge and distinguished a 
gathering hr witnessed outside the temple.
The brethren will assemble in the Toronto- 
street hall and march in procession, headed 
by the full band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
by way of Adelaide, Jarvis, King and York- 
streets to the Union Station, where special 
Belt Line trains, at reduced fares for the 
round trip, will whisk them to the ceme
tery. Addresses will be delivered by the 
Grand Master, Past Grand Masters and 
other prominent members of the draft. The 
ceremonies will be made additionally inter
esting by special musical services.

6IANELU & CO.
RICE LEWIS & SON16 King-street west, </in London yesterday at 881-8 

and 85% for Had preference.

New York foreign houses bad n few more buy
ing orders In stocks this morning.

Cotton closed In New York yesterday at 7.80c 
for June, 8.8ÎO for July, 8 07c for August, 8.18c 
for September and 8.17c for October.

?
EA8TMÜRB <Ss UGHTBOURN,OLlsnltmti). TORONTO. QASTAJVRB «as UGHTBOURN, t

raw ions «TOOK exchange 
The tu,tuition la the New York Sleek Ex - 

change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller A 
Co., are as follows;________________

CHIEF AGENTS.GENERAL AGENTS.I

nount
OptiO- Hlgh- Low-

Consols are cabled at 991-16 for money and 99*6 
for account

in*. est. tag.eatEvil THE CALEDONIAN INS. GO.87H

71H
87* 88cS..Bif"u^n<*(j::

cWS::
Del., Lac. & W...............

TORAGrB. 87 8774
70% 78 70%it another 

name for 
«CR0F0LÂ, 
and yields

144*

184%

Money advanced on Goods and Wares, Ware
house Receipts Issued. Cash advanced for stocks 
to owners or others. Superior accommodation 
for storing furniture. Consignments and cor
respondence solicited.

liâ tes"iis"
17* 17%18 OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND18%Erie.OSO*.

Lake Shore......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan..................
MhsourlPecIflc.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N Y. * New England..
N.Y. Central...................
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
Chicago AN.W..............
General, Electric Co...
Ch ,.RI.A Paç.............
Phila. A Reading.........
Chic.. Mil. A SL Paul..
Union Psriflc.................
Western Union.............

»188% 188%
.SS68

to II»!1 180%
■F*(The Oldest Scotch Office)80% 85Alexander Boyd & Sons,

No "it 
Hotte.

35scorn
EMULSION

10 m i14
Fm20 30Front-street West, adjoining Custom 

Telephone 1058. 102 H *1M102 $5,000,000CAPITAL8*
1

iff4 i^ 4Friday Evening, June 16.
Trading on the Stock Exchange was rather 

better to-day, the total sales amounting to «00 
«hares, principally confined to Dominion, West
ern Assurance, Canadian Pacifia Railway, Com
mercial Cable Co., Bell Telephone Co., Do minion 
8. « L, London ft Canada L. ft A. and Manitoba 
Loan Co. stocka Quotations are:_______________

>7$72*
72*

78

16 Îrjs*17 17
m69% 70 iEASTMURE «te UGHTBOURN ,29THE COLLEGE BOTS DIO WELL 89
88% 88%88%■

Of Pun Norwegian Cod Liter Oil 
and H/pophotphites.

Impoverished and impure Nood 4a el- | 
traya effectively watered to vtgormu oon- 

: dition by thit wonderful remedy. Caret 
(ought. Cold» and all Watting Dittatet. 
Almost at palatable at Milk.

I Prepared only by S< ott A Bewae, BelUvOle.

I Succeee Attended the Annual Ath
letic Games of U. O. C.

On CITY AGENTS.TO LET.4P. M.1 P.K.
The pupils of the Upper Canada College 

held their annual athletic meeting yesterday' 
afternoon. There was a large attendance of 
spectators. The Grenadiers’ Band discoursed 
sweet music.

The new % mile track added greatly to the K 
success of the meeting. Every event was If 
well contested, and in nearly all the running If 
races the number of entries was so large that — 
it was necessary to run the races off in heats.

The officers of the meeting were: Judges, 
Mr. J. M. Lash and Mr. E. L. Robinson; 
starters, Mr. John Massey, Mr. G.. M. Higin- 
botba.n and Mr. 3. M. Long; time-keeoers, 
Mr. J. Henderson and Mr. W. P. Eby ; 
scorer, Mr. J. M. Thompson.

■ ’*
Asked Bid Asked Bid

893 220% 323
116% 118 116-Montreal 

Ontario.. 
Moteoes....;i
Toronto.............
Merchants'........

220%

A LARGE WELL-FURNISHED HOUSE 
OH SPAOIMA-ROAO, WITH STABLE.

118%
Ü7" 268" 258%, 288"
168 167 162 167
140% 188% 140% 189% 
183% 188 185 «8

PROMPT SETTLEMENTSLIBERAL POLICIES.ABSOLUTE SECURITY.j i :Imperial...........................
Dominion...........................
itandnrd........................

Western Assurance........
Confédération Life..........

■//The house contains 17 rooms end is situ
ated on b lot with a frontage of 150 feet by 
b depth of 200 feet

273 275
’35 1071 •V

161 157fc
123 :2i
159 167
mi mii 

106 106 
78 74%79% &

SEXUAL 181 117
184 111
189 167

192%
'.08% 105

decline may be arrested before decay î 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be «invigorated by our home treat
ment

V

Offices: 3 Toronto-st, u Toronto.
276 SIDNEY SMALL191% i

T8 - »
^»KtCo.S iff*

incandescent Debt......
General Electric............. llu
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co..........................140 J 89%
Richelieu ft OntNav.Oo. 68 66%
Montreal Street Ry....... ; 178 173%
Duluth, Common.............  10

" Pref..................... 30% 18
British Can. L. & Invest. 181 118
B .ft L>an Aajoclation...........  104%
Can. L. ft N. In. Co........
Canada Permanent.........
Central Canada Loan...
Consolidated L. ft L Co.........  147
Dorn. Sarin*, ft Loan... 86 94
Fermera L. ft 8,......................... 185

80 per cent..
Freehold L. ft Savings..

Tel. 1154. 20 Adelelde-st. East,
The Winner*.

Hop, atop and jump -H. D. fcby 1, W. Moore 2.
Throwing cricket ball, open—F. W. Waldte.
Throwing cricket boll, 15 and under—H.

Niven.
Standing loeg Jump, open— H. D. Eby l, W.

Standing leng jump, 15 and undot^-A. A. Mac
donald 1. W. H. Morrison 8.

Putting abet. 16 pounds, open—J. 8. Macdonnell 
1, F. J. McLennan 2.

100 yards race, IS and under—W. Smart 1, J. C.
Moore 2.

100 yards race, 18 and under—J. Gowand 1, M.
Smart 2.

100 yards race, 14 and under—R H. Parmenter
I, J. W. Foster 2.

100 yards race, open—E. & Mackay 1, A. Lep- 
per 2.

Bicycle race, H mile, open—T. Burnside 1, F.J.
Upper 2.

High jump, 15 and under—P. Beers 1, J.
Gowans 2.

High jump, open—W. Moore 1, H. D. Eby 2.
220 yards, 15 and under—W. H. Morrison 1,RH.

Parmenter 2.
220 yards race, open—W. Moore 1, T. Burn-

One mile walk, open—4- J. Piper 1, G. W. Den
nison 2.

Hurdle rase, 120 yards, open—H. D. Eby 1, W.
Moore 2.

Hurdle race, 16 and under—W. H. Morrison* 1,
J. L. Todd 2:

Half mile race, open—W. Moore 1, T. Bum- 
side 2.

Pole jump, open—H. D. Eby 1, T. Burnside 2.
Quarter-mile, onen—W. Moore 1. H. D. Eby 2.
Bicycle race, 2 miles, open—T. Burnside 1, R 

Lead ley 2.
Old Boys’ race, 220 yards—Wattle Thomson 1,

J. Jackson 2.
Running lo.g jump, open-W. Moor. 1, W. K. , ^ ^ connected-

LtrJ; c. ! practically inseparable. Though
Consolation race, 880 yards, 15 and under—R. j the fact is Often ignored, it is 
Tug-of-war between fourth end sixth forms— nevertheless true that a good 

^Thechamptonship^u^wakVon bv W. Moore. complexion is an impOSSibüity 
,e7b?rM^.WKirrkpPa7rto;“d “ *UC0Wfu‘| without good digestion, which in

turn depends on good food.
There is no more common cause 

of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

°o 4?
cotto>ene

o° %

190 ' -'-1THE MONEY MARKET.
Quotations are: Bank of Bnrlaod rate, %\i per 

cent. : open market discount race, 1*4 per cent ; 
call money, Toronto, 6 per cent.; call money,

126 126 
HI Ha-

126 128 
1l0 ....
141 140
140 18»
68 66%

180 173

II:

CONFIDENCE
never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or" 
diseased organs. SThe evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

*
tihsetffaiuniM,i,in<M»»a îVOBEION EXCHANOK.

Rates of esohange. as reported by Wyatt it 
Jarvis, stock brosers, are as follows:

7H 10 7
1820*

il.S. WILLIAMS i SONSporsry withdrawal of the Fveueh doty on feeding 
advance.

» quite buoyant Baltimore reported new
Y&M MS Later, 4.80-Llverpool futuroe-Wheet .toady.

I doling, the demand became lees urgent, com strong, red winter 6e 8d July, 5e 9%d Aug..
market became very tame. These spurts 5s lOd Sept, 5s lid Oct, 6s %d Dec. ; corn, 4s 4d 

that only a little encouragement la needed July, 4s 4%d Aug.. 4s 5%d Sept., 4a 8d Oct., 
W bring In plenty of buyers at about present 4s 6%d Nov. and Dec. Antwerp—Spot wheat 
figures. Wheat purchased In the elxtlee never quiet, red winter 16t 35c, wai 16f 87%c. Paris— 
ruined anyone yet, and this year may not prove Wheat slow, flour rathereaster; flour 46f 60c, was 
an exception after alt We feel rather kindly to 46t 80c July. English country markets steady, 
wheat on all short breaks. Later on we will have

^W*Jld^SSS: SMS $350,000 TO LOAN
7.‘LC,0nî,a;î*f^ -^g7utd.°' UMI»octed,“<1 ^ At 6, 5% and 6 per cent, ee Bed Estate 
‘^^ ^nT^ aatoniteed «en It, Stoori^t «me to rob. Bsnt. collated. Valu-

SSEsvEyHSE wm.a. lee a son
to do ooniidéring the excellent outlook for future 
supplies. Oats kept up their end of the proces
sion remarkably well, dividing the honor with 
oorn and with a well-distributed business. Pro
visions dun.

became 
wheat I

load, average weight 1550, at 51-6: 1 lead, *ver-a^riti^gVt-Ki!
1 load, average weight 1800, at &}£; 1 load» aw- 
age weight 1100. at 4M; 1 load, average weight 
W0, at 4; 1 load, average weight 1000. at 4.

Sheep and lambs remained about the same 
price, at from $5 to $6 for the former, and $6 
to $8.50 for the latter. YearMngs and calves were 
also about the same, at $6 for the former, end 
from $6 to $7 for the tatter. _ .

Hogs were in good demand, the prices being 
from $6.70 to $0.80, and one load of choioeho* s 
were bought for shipment to Montreal at $6.90.

On Call,
On call to-day white oats. July 

side, offered at 40c and 84c bid.

MMTWKUM BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Setter»,

of it.183 -f204* radttü»...:. m"RESTORED ■ New York Fundi % to % 1-3! dti Par show
to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” aent /ret 
sealed.

9%

ïgwm
Hurraft&raf::::!”

“ " 80 p.c.................... 158 ....
Imperial L. ft Inveet.xd. 135 1M ....
Lon. ft uau. L. 4 A..... 188 188 ....
Loudon Loan....................  108 107 ....
Manitoba Loan.........................
Ontario Loan ft Deben.. .„.
Real Estate, L ft Deb... 80 
Toronto Savings ft Loan ....

m i::::“ “25 pc............. 165 I....

BATES I* MEW TOOK- ~ n-#s5sI fasten.
:

:::: I Iff4 -

.... Bank ot Englnai rate—3% par osnu
Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

----------- 248

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

«

srstT I ERIE MEDICAL CO., ntlona and ArUtratlona attended to.
115 CONSTANTLY on hand, CHOICEBUFFALO. N.Y. 133

i CREAMERY BUTTER delivery, out- ■ssl Estate end Financial Brekers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Wwtera Fir* A Marine Assuranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Aaeeraeee Co. 
CanatfeAooldMt L Plate Glass hisur’oe Co. 
Londo* Guaraatee A Acoldeid_Cg. 
Employers’ Liability, Aeoldent A Conmoo 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Offices: IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephone. SG2 At 2QTS.______

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Lite Insurance nt len Than One-Hnlf

*60,000,000 new business in 
$2,702,000 death olalmi paid to 1808. 
,000 new business lb 1803 to May 1. 

Mutual Natural Premium Lite
_____________ World. No extra charge to
women. Apply to A. J. McKAY, General Agent, 
18 Tran by-avenue, Toronto, Ont. 846

181% V
' 1Food Monroe, Miller & Co.■ V

Tubs and Pound Blocks. MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDÉR & FER6USS0N. 
23 TORONTO-ST.

Î Digestion- 
Complexion

16 Broad-et.. New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-et.B 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

9. F. EBY. ■UQ> BLAIN,

1Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 
Stiltons, Gruyeres artd Ro
quefort, Eggs. etc.THEY SELL

The “Orient" brand of pure Ceylon and 
India Teas tout up in and 1 lb. 
pkgs. and 5 tb. tins) give splendid 
satisfaction. One pound of this 
tea will go as far as 2 lbs. of China 
tea. Ask your grocer for the yel
low-pack Ags tea.

246
246

I

W. RYAN, Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

TELEPHONE 1352.
oBtoaao aum am pbodoos. 

Fluctuation, la ihe Oalone grots end oreduee 
aearksu,a, raoalvad by John X DUoe ft Ox, 
were aa follows: _______________

Canal Coat. Ovsr 
189*. Over 
Over *19,000,
The hugest purely 
Association In the

70 and 72 Front-St. E. MEBY, BLAIN Be CO. 
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont. 246

J. H. MEAD, Manager.
V Grain and Produce.

'Wheat—Market dull, white offering at 680 west, 
and sprang quoted at 61c to 62c oa Northern. No. : 
Manitoba hard is quoted at 70c to 72c, Pori 
Arthur.

Oats—Trade quiet, with carlots quoted at 87Uc 
on track. White, for July delivery, 84c outside.

Barley—Prices nominal.
Peas—Market dull, with sales west at 5Cc.
Bran—Cars on track sold at $11.60, and 5 to 10 

ton lots sold at $12.50.
Flour—Business quiet and prices nominal.

PRODUCE RECEIPTS.
By the G.T.R.—9498 bush. oats. 1174 bags flour, 

25 packages butter. 71 boxes cheese, 245 boxes 
eggs, 9 rolls leather, 18,000 lbs raw hides, 1855 
cattle. 234 swine, 6 horses, 40 sheep, 6 calves, 8 
bbls tallow.

By the GP.R.—865 bags flour, 198 
butter, 5 boxes cheese. 68 boxes eggs, 
raw hides, 150 bbls sugar, 123 cattle.

Our spring stock is now coropletete. Come 
and get our prices and ses our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top buggy in the 

Everything marked down to hard-pan

Open’g Hlgh’st LVt CloseTransactions: In the morning—10 Imperial at 
183*$: 20. 20 Dominion at 278 and 20 at 872«: 8 
Standard at 162: 50 Western Assurance at 157 1-2

I
67%66%B 1w*“t£ptr"”". 

•• -Dto .......
country, 
prices at
63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

«XT DOOR TO HOARD'S.

71BUSINESS IS Q VIET. reported: 38 Con. Pacific Ry. st 78%; 4 Toronto 
Electric Light at 180%; 25 Commercial Cabin at 
140%and 25 at 140%; 25 Bell Telephone at 139%; 40 
Dominion S. ft L. at 95 reported; 9 Freehold L. ft 
8. at 139; 40 London ft Canada L. ft A. at 189. 
in the afternoon—7 Can. Northwest Land Co. at 
75; 10 Bell Telephone at 140 reported ; 18 Far mere’ 
L ft S.. 80 per cent., at 118; 46 Manitoba Loan at 
115 1-8 and 3 new Union Loin ft Savings et 120.

75% M. F. Wtatt iu JMtn.it Jains.
WYATT BO JARVIS,

Member Toronto Stock gicBinse, to Klng-et. W. 
Beak of Commerce Building. Money to Low. T«I»H

«24 240% 42
SR '2ft S
87% 86% 86%

Corn—July
** SeDt. .«cessas

Oals-dufr...
“ -8«Pt...............

Pork-July.............

Urd—July..

BradetreeVe Report says the Ontario 
Grain Crop U Not Promising.

Hew Yobx, June 6.—Bradstreet’s to-mor
row will say there Is no marked improve
ment in wholesale trade at Toronto, al
though a fato demand exists Jtor summer dry
goods. Buiineae generally ii quiet, On
tario’s grain cron report is not promising.

Business ir dull in the Province of Quebec, 
and money there is said to be a little easier, 
although still firm, while crops are reported 
iu splendid condition.

At Halite* general trade is quiet and col
lections dull, while crop

41!

WM. DIXON, P foprlelor.26
20NE HOME SHIMS t (III CD. LIMITED O, C. BAINBG, 846

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Stuck Itroker No. 21 Toronto-»». Tel. 1009

WÜ 997

FARMERS, MARKET E1HBENIRSOffice No. 78 Church-etroet, Toronto.JAMES DICKSON, 10 6810 62shoïtm^-j’ûiÿü! 9 32

*5.Qagoo,s°*S 962972,1 9 60LOANS IN SMALL AMOUNTS BnelnoM Embarrassment#.
Frank Sawyer, drygoods, Wallaoeburg, has as

signed to C. R. Armstrong.
A. Reed & Sons, butchers, 

have assigned to Mr. J. B. 
claims have not yet been sent in, but those so 
far presented amount to $9000.

The sheriff has 
23, at 12 o’clock 
paid-up $100 shares 
Acme Silver Comps

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
Special Attention to Collections,

Expressmen, Attention Ire payment.—No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH,

President. MONEY TO LEND
|™1 On Mortgage Security.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.AT LOW RATES 116 Cariton-street, 

Boustead. All the IHE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.136 186m MANNING arcade. ISecurity Must Be First-Class 
JOHN STARK & CO

eoseip FROM CHIOAOO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the following 

despatch over their private wire from Welker &
Co. Chicago:

Chicaoo. June 16.—Wheat cables were quoted 
half pesos higher for • spot wheaV.but futures 
were some lower. Our market opened firm end 
higher on additional damage reporte from 
France nod the report that the French Govern
ment would be esked to take ott the duty on all 
cereal». The early trading woe by a few heavy 
pit operators, who bought on sentiment which 
the sharp advance in corn produced. Sellers of 
celle also made haste to hedge. At the advance 

plenty for sale, and aa exports were 
light} only 875,000 bushels from four ports, end 
some indication of an increase In the reeel 
market sagged off under Its own weight, 
we advise buying on all little decline» and weak 
places, would also suggest; being satisfied 
moderate profits fora while.

Corn opened very strong with anxloue buyers 
from the start Crowd generally came down 
Short this morning and the French news created 

panic. It was a race between the short- 
sellers of calls and original bulls as to who could 
get the most corn in the shortest time. . Offerings 
were light until after the extreme advance longs 
■bowed a disposition to accept profite, and as 
later advices considerably modified the earlier 
reports markets sold off under large offerings, 
by prominent clearer», of course the advance 
was too rapid to bold and the reaction natural, 
but we expect to hear much higher prices and 
advise purchases on all slight declines.

Receipts of hogs again largely over the 
estimate and prices 25c lower. Usually with 
much heavy receipts, and the difference between 
the price of hogs and the product, packers 
would be free sellera of product; that they are 
not now would pretty clearly Indicate they ere 
already short and are buying the hogs to fill 
contracte. Market holds up well end probably 
will advance when the heavy receipts let up.

prospects are good.
Bank cleaiikge st Halifax, Toronto, Mont

real and H-umlton amount to *18,500.000 
this wees:, a decrease of 7.5 per cent, from 
Inst week, bit an increase of 8.8 per cent, 
over the like week one year ago.

The Dominion of Canada reports 35 
failures this week, as compared with 36 the 
week before, 23 a year ago and 27 two years 
ago.

Î postponed until Fridsv, June 
the sale of a large number of 
res la the capital stock of the 

Acme Silver Company of Toronto (limited), the 
property of A. J. Packer, seized at tbs suits of 
John Kay, Son ft Co y the People’s Loan and De
posit Company and the Quebec Bunk.

Can give you a complete outfit of 
the best In material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as your 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you do want we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a 
Village Cart.

Our Toronto Branch Factory le 
loctated at 7 Ontario-street.

THE TORONTO SAVIN6S ft LOAN COMPANY have 
a large amount of money to lend on first mort
gage security. Only applications on firsts loss 
Improved property will be entertained, but those 
win be deni with promptly and on liberal terms. 
No valuation fee for city properties.

186____________A, E. AMES, Manager,

Receipts on the street to-dev were: Wheat, 200 
bush: oats, 300 bush; hay and straw, £6 loads. 
Quotations are: Fall wheat, 68c to 69c; goose 
wheat, 62c; red wheat, 66c to 67c; oats, 38c to 89c: 
barley, 38c to 40c; peas. 61c; hay, $9 to $10 for 
timothy and $7 to $8 for clover; straw, per ton, 
$6 to $7 for bundled and $4 to $5 for loose ; 
dressed pork, $7.60 to $8; butter, crock, 14c; 
rolls. 14c to 15c, choice dairy, 17c; eggs, 11c 
to 12}4c per dor. ; chickens, 76c to 90c; turkeys, 
per lb, 8o to 10c; ducks, 90c to $1.20; potatoes, 
$1 ; apples, $1.75 to $1.90; beef, fore, &V4c to 5c. 
hind, 7^4c to 9Wfcc; mutton, 5c to 8c; veal, 7c to So; 
spring lamb, $4 to $6 each.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lardrand her 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely to be 

«• Like a rose in the snow.” 
Cottolenr is clean, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it.

STOCKAi MONTREAL
Montreal, June 16,3.20 p.m.—Canadian Pacific, 

79)i and 78W, sales 100 at 78%; Duluth, common,
Carie! 141 and li^Mcmtreai Tel.^U^f and^ïc 

sales 3 at 144; Rich, ft Oat.. 68% and 67 1-2; Mont. 
St. Railway, 180 and 172 1-2; Montreal Goa Co., 
901 1-2 and 200%: Bail Telephone Co., 142 and 
138; Bank of Montreal,223 end 220, sales 2 at 220%; 
Ontario Bonk, 118 1-2 and 115 1-2, sales 19 at 
115 1-3: Banque du Peuple, 120 and 116: Molsons 
Bank, 165 and 160: Merchants’ Bank, 162 1-2 and 
157: Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 145 and 189; 
Union Bank, offered 102: Bank of Commerce, 141 
and 1891-2: Montreal Colton Co., 126 and 128; 
Can. Colored Cotton, 90 and 80; Dominion Cotton, 
oriered 121.

Ii STEWART & WOODuvmrooL Mausers.
Live*pool. Jane 16.—Wheat quiet, demand 

boor, bolder» offer sparingly; corn firm, de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 6e 6%d; No. 8 
red winter, 6e 8%a; No. 1 Cat, 5e lid: corn, 4a 
4%d; peas 6a Sd, pork 100s, Urd 48s 6d. bacon, 
heavy, 69s, baoon, light. Me, cheese, white and 
colored, 47s 6d.

Married to a Dying Man.
ST. Louis, June ,16.—Carl Gabelhardt, 

aged 26 yearn, is slowly dying of injuries re
ceived in a runaway on Monday last. 
Hu and Mill Marie Valentins^ a beautiful 
girl who hr* not yet completed her 13th 
year, were tn have been married in a few 
days. When the hospital surgeons told Miss 
V alentine her lover bad but a few hours to 
live, she insisted on a marriage taking place 
at once. A Vcense was procured yesterday, 
and the bridal party visited the dying man’s 
cot to-day and the ceremony was performed.

STAINED CLASS AND COLOR 
MERCHANTS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Masury’s Coach Colors 
Harland’s Celebrated 

Varnishes and Filler,

there was
wipts.
While 246

MONEY TO LOAN with THE SPEIGHT WACOM CO.at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT «Ss CO% 

8 Lombard-street

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

TORONTO AND MARKHAM. m
“GLENVIKW COTTAGE,” Lome Perk. Good 

view of lake, nine rooms, furnished. Rent for 
■colon *100. 846ROBERT COCHRAN J. rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THI 

JL month of June, 1898, mails close and are dee

Dm,
........s* n

. .....7.30 4.80 10.05 8 15
"""LOO 3.85 12.80 p m. 9.80 

...............8.40 4.00 11.

im/ 136{telephone 815.)
(Member ot Xoruaia Stock Kaoliang..)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent up.

as follows:
FRED. ROPER, 2 Toronto-st CLOSE.The Criminal Assistes.1

RLOOD POISON
rXOVISIOKE.

Quotations are: Butter—Crock l«o lb, rolls 15S 
to 17c, creamery 88c; eggs, new laid, lie, caeo 
lots 12c: cheese, spot 9c, new 10c, old 10%c to 
11c; spring chicken, 40c to 75c; turkeys, 9c to 
10c; hogs, 7%c; bacon, smoked 13c to 14ç, 
green 12c to 18c; hams, —-- ’•-•
Canadian mess pork, *2 
track, 90c; lard, la pails. 14c. 
evaporated apples 9c, dried

r Mr. John King, Q.O., of Berlin, is conduct
ing the criminal business at the Assiz es be
fore Judge MacMabon. The regular crim
inal beeiness will be commenced on Thurs
day morning.

The demur: *r to 
ment against Mr. Maclean of The World 
will be ergaert on Tuesday. And the proba
bilities ore thst the ease will immediately 
follow the argmisnt.

O.T.R. Eart..........
O.ft Q. Raiiwey.
vAtT.........
T,SNftB:::::::.

Midland...............
C.V.K.....................

Carriage Painters’ Supplies.

82 AND 84 YORK-STREET

T> UTTER 18 STILL IN GOOD DEMAND 
at 14e to 15o for good to choice, eggs 12c. 

dried apples 4c, potatoes *1 to *1.10, beans *1.80 
to *1.40, cheese 10c to 10%c. poultry la demand 
alive end deed Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. Young ft Oo„ produce commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 246

»
A SPECIALTY,
Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to .35 days. You 
can be treated at home for the same price and the 
same «unrnntccs; with those who prefer to come 
here wo will contract to cure them or refund money
bilto.T/we Tall6to* Sre!° H?ou°^véatakeSdmeri New York, June 16.—The action of the clearing 
enry, Iodide potash, and still have aches and house in issuing loan certificates certainly de- 
pains. Mucous Patchesiin mouth, Sore Throat* moosttatee the necessity of such an action, and 
PlmplesaCopper-Celored »»ots,Uleeswon any verifies predictions made by ue for the past two

obstinate case. »°d ohaiteraw the, world for wlth her characteristic assurance, statesTLl. 
SnXu tife ram orthl' mrat imlSta“Sh»ra morning that no loan certificates will be leaned 
clans. #500,000 capital behind our uncondl- at that point. Stocks should be on a more car- 
tional guarantee. Absolute proof# sent sealed on t»ln bavis, resulting from the course adopted in 
application. Address COOK. REMEDY CO., New York, but we are by no means out of “the 
1**5 to 1SS1 Masonic Temple, Chien*». Ill. woods.’’

The bank statement to-morrorf will show a 
still further reduction in oash holdings and de
posits, due to large withdrawals this week by 
western correspondents. Henceforth the com
mercial situation will be studied with interest. 
Local concerns have withstood the strain better 
than was expected. The Reading plan is not 
progressing as rapidly is its promoters could de
sire, and in interviews with many prominent 
brokers the consensus of opinion is that the 
holders of general fours do not feel that they

Ta 4.90 10.46 8 50smoked 18c to 
smoked 18o. green 12c, 

1 per bbl; potatoes on 
14c. in 50 lb lots, 12c;

tips from wall-st as xt.
Monroe, Miller & Co. of hew York send the 

following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office;

9 10the criminal libel indict-î TRY THE a.m. p.m. a.m. pm. 
12.20 n. 9.00 8.00apples 4c. GEORGE H. MAY

(Late of Campbell & May) T 66
Accountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, etc.

, Special attention to collections.
John McClung, McCiung & May. Qeo. H. May. 
Assignees, 50 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
etreet east, Toronto. Telephone 1750. 246

{<i
2.00 7.10 tigG.W.K....W. A. CAMPBELL sM6 4.00 10.80 8.20

10 00
h/B. Mentor on, painter, Mount Albert, 

says: ‘9L»a»t su^xa r my svstem got impreg,- 
nated with Ohe t <ad -ad turpentine used in paint
ing; my body w >s covyred with scarlet spots as 
large as a 2*ceft piece and I was In such a state 
that I couhl scarcely walk. I got a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
at once coimnetf'ied taking it in large 
before one-half f Ye bottle was used 
not a spot to be ftten and I never fett better in my

Hurrah toy Cana*lau ^rawbeirles!
The first Cêo-idiau consignmdB® ot straw* 

berries is expend by the fruit fco'
day. Uptb Torontonians h*7e been 
consuming Anèarican berries, but thex 
dian crop is ssMto be gooi and they' wU1 
come in with e rush nex t week. \

a.m. p.m. a.ns. p.m. 
615 12.00 a. 9.00 5.4$

1Î;00 10.30 ,, pmCIGAR
Mr.

IMONEY TO LOAN.Successor to Campbell & May. 
Assignee, in Trust, Aoeoun tents. Auditors Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

U.S.N.Y. ••»»»• seas»

U.8. Western State»... 8.15 10.00 9t00 T,*0
English mails close on Mondays. Tuesdays and 

Tburedeye at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Tliursdy-» close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 18 
noon. The following are the dates ot English 
matt» for Jane: t, S, 8. 5. 6, 8. «. W, 12,13,15, 1ft 
17, 19. 20,22. 23, 24. 28. 8T.,29, 30.

N.R—There are Branch Poetofllces In every 
part of the city. Residents of each dietriot 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at su* 
Branch PoetofHce.

T. C.PATTESON.P.M.

136 ed
6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA «SS CO.
BROKERS.

fit* Toronto-streot.

A MOST PLEASING SMOKEDtocovery and 
do888, and 32 FRONT-ST. WEST London,. • June 16.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

firm, oorn UlL Cargoes oa passage — 
Wheat firm, not active; corn very firm. Mark 
Lane—Wheat quiet, corn dearer, flour steady ; 
spot Danubien oorn 6d higher, prompt Sd higher, 
mixed American 3d higher, flour unchanged, 
Australian witoat off. coast 3d higher, present 
and following month 3d higher. London—No. 1 
CeL wheat, prompt sail. 3d higher; nearly due 
Sd higher. French country market! firm. 
Weather In England very hot. Liverpool-Spot 
wheat quiet, steady; corn firm, wheat, flour, 
corn and pesa nominally unchanged. Tem-

* V .

t■V\ THE CATTLB MAMET.
The offerings of live «took In the Western 

Cattle Market yesterday amounted to 48 loads 
and the day before 40 loads There were 140 
sheep and lambs, 300 bogs end 45 calves. Export 
cattle were in good demand, bringing from 4%c- 
to 6c, and for a fancy price 5%c. Butchers’ 
cattle were also in good demand, with a very 
light market: prices ran from 4c to 
4%c. Milch cows were In very good de
mand, but the market was very small;

945life.”

W. H. STONE,New «Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
y tilled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

JAMBS
Tonga 245 N.R Flowers Embalmed.

B. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins ft Co. toafey:

Chicaoo, June 16.—Wheat—The feeling was 
decidedly better, and with evidence that capital
ists were buying July and had made arrange
ments for funds on the first proximo the market

UNDE RTAKER, 
348- YONOE-STREBT—348 OPP. ELM.

Tnleptxone 938.
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